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Del /er ol'iginal to F nancial Plauni

L Nante of lnitiafor. 2, Teleplrone No. 3. 13ureau/OfficeiDepl, 
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.5a. To be file<t (hearing date) 5b. C¿¡lendar. (Check OnrN ljafe Subnlitted to Conlmissionefs oftÌceMay 4,2011 fìegulal Consent 4/5fhs und FPI) Budget Analvst:DXtr April22,20lt 

1) Legislation Title: *Amend contract with l{arpe. Flouf Peterso'Righellis, lnc. for construction services engineeri'g forthe South Waterfì'ont ìntersection Improvenreuts project (ordinance; arne¡cl contract No. 30001 174) 

2) PurDose of the Pronosecl Legislation: Approve contract arrrendrnent that approac l-tes 25%0o1. contract alrou'ìt. 

Is ALL the Revenue 
31$/or Expense a part of the current year,s budget? yes x
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 

If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifïõations io
 the chan 

will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, 
 infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution "orl,or match required) ("If there is aþroiect estintate, please identify the level of con/ídence.,,) 

Staffing Req uirements: 
5) will any positions bc created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If nev,positions a,e created please include whether they wilt be part-Íime, /ult-tinte, l-imtited term or permanerr po,sitions. If theposition is limited term prease indicate the end of'the term.) No. 

6) Wiil positions be created or eliminat ecl in future yeors as a result of this legislation? No 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via orrlinance. This section shoulclonly be complcted if you are adjusting total appropriationi whictr currenfly only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation' If the appropriatictn includes an interagenry ogiur,,runt tuith another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiuslments in the table as weil. nlnaá thî oppropr¡rii
loaded by the Grants office qnd/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed.) ""1î)'i*"rn|uäo, are to be 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Proqram 

KK 04-20-11 

APPROPRIATION LTNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Transportation 


